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1 DPÂTII 0F TILE CINCELLO-TriE COUNTY Jîi»GUS' CRIlINÂL COURTS.

DIARY FOR NOVEMBER.

I.f<on. AIlint

SN. 2:4th Sii ndaî1 ajier Tria.iti,.
lr .Exaijuiation of Law Sbudents for Call to the

Bar.
'S'Bat,. Examnation of ArticIcd Clcrks for Certificates

1( of fitocs.
16 U.251h Suaday afier Tri ait y.1

, Ion Michaelrnas Terni liegins.
W ~es. Exarriniatioli for Osgoode Hall Scholaraliips.

e.Last day for service for County Court. Iiiterim
Exainioation of Law Students and ArticleS

1.?i. Clerlzq.
ri.Paper Day, Qiicen's Bench. New Trial Day,
2. Cornîaoiî Pleas.

rBt. aier Day, common Pîcas. New Trial Day.
Queen's Bencli.2 Y 201hb Sîînday after Trinit y.

1']On. Paper Day, Qticiî'8 Betioi. New Trial Day,
Coinniî Pleas.

lal'ies. ralier Day, Coinmon Pleas. New Trial Day,
Queen's Bench.

Wed. Paper Day, Queen's Brni. New Trial Day,
Common Pleas. Last day f'or settiiig down
and giving notice for re-hLariiig.

l hur. Paper Day, Coalition Pleas.
Il' Pci'. New Trial Day, Qtîeeîîs leîch.
18 8it Derlare for Couîîty Court.

Iton Pae lSuDaa Adeetencîi. New Trial Day,
s. tComniois Fleas.

lie. St. Adrce. Paper Day, Coimion Pleas. New
Trial Day, Qoacus Dencli,

NOVEMBER, 1869.

DEATII 0F THE CHANCELLOR.
~<tis with feelings of extreme regret that we

%r' ta record the death of Phillip Michael
«%tthew Scott Van Koughnet, Chancellor of
Ontario, at his residence in Toronto, on Sunday

ýhe Chancellor had been in bad heaith for
4 erbut none antîcipated such a

Yterinination of bis brilliant, though
cre.The blow was a Sad one to bis

>% Yfri ndsinprivate Iife, whilst the Bench

ec and well stored mind that presided
80 mnuch benefit in the west wing of

4to0de Hall. We shaîl hereafter refer more
1 elgth to the life and services of the late

OfbSlesonSdqaur

Cout of Eror and -Appeal will sit for
ýei8sPatch of bsnson3daury1870.

ehTorontOe Winter Assizes have been fixed
the 1Oth January next. Mr. Justice Wil-

THE NEW LAW FOR THE MORE
SPEEDY TRIAL 0F PEPSONS

CHARGED WITII CRIME.
A short art passed in the iast session of the

Parliament cf Canada niakes an important
change in respect to criminal procedure in the
case cf persans committed te gaci charged
with crime. It is one of those gigantic strides
in legisiation, the full bearing and extent cf
whlîih is net at first fuily perceived, but when
breught into use, and iti; value scen, we ail
are apt te wender why it was not long before
piaced on the statute book.

The statute, entitied "lAn Act for the more
speedy trial in certain cases cf persans char-ed
with flIonies and misdemeanors in the Pro-
vinces oif Ontarie and Quebec," was introduced
in the House of Comrnens by the Honl. John
Sandfield Macdonald, Attorney-General fer
this Province, in a brief; incisive speech, ex-
piaining the nature cf the change, the objects
it was designed te accemplish and the evils it
was intended te remedy. T he measure at-
tracted attention from ail parties, and secured
universal faver and support. Intended by the
premier cf Ontarie te apply oniy te the Pro-
vince cf Ontario, leading lawyers and inem-
bers representing the views cf the Gevernment
in the Province cf Quebcc ciaimed that it
should ho extended te that Province aise, and
se, finaily, the act was passed.

Neyer was an act înaking, so serieus a change
passed with iess objection. We are net sur-
prisedl at this, hcwever, in respect te the Pro-
vince cf Quebec, where the systemn cf trial
by jury is not interlaced with its procedure
civil and crirninal, as it is with us; non
would the intrinsic menit cf the proposition
explain its ready acceptance even in the Pro-
vince cf ,Ontario, had nct the public mind
been fer seme years tending, in a measure,
tewards a more satisfactory, prompt and
economical mode for the decision cf questions
cf fact than trial by jury affords. Spurned at
first, thon listened te coidly, flnally adopted,
the partial disuse cf trial by jury is 110w

.quite Within the memory cf the public men
cf the day; but since the first considerable
inroad was made in that system, little or no
pnegress has been made. Our apathy, or, it
may be, our conservatisra in legal matters
stood in the way of further material progress
until within the Iast few years, when modern
eniighteninent and the clamer for economy


